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ABBOTT ACADEMY. ' int/ comparative qluiet, and in the lack of This leads to many evili. It might be
Febl i5,19 -e present excitement we resort to anticipa- well to extend the presidential term, but_

tion, for "there's the semi centennial, you not to permit a re-election. C. M. Sheldon
diedardly had the talk over the art lectire. know." A. . '8 L thkleI~/~ened .tim nefaHn tjwe. e'_argued
______a l- .when q o ba' ea - that re election should be allowed, because
jpa1ss fm lip to lip, 'Hav. you heard .a proper discharge of presidential duties
about the concert ?- lolly. isn't it!"- PHILO. -- ' reqbnnqnds it, because, a holder of that
W'hy, don't you kno~w about the Phillips -, , , Feb. 14, 1879 office has but fairly learned his duty at the
Glee Club ?"-Tha's what 1 call a rather The meeting was called to order by end of one term, and because he can then
handsome thing! Thie confision finally President Gardner. After prayer, roll- undertake and carry out plans for the pub-

., resolved itself into a coherent stateent call, &c.. the litay-exercises wee corn- c good. The debat received a large -

that the Glee Club, kindly mindful of con- nmenced by a well-written critique of the support from the house. The majority,
ing events and their attendant expenses, previous meeting, by G. 13. Noble. The decision was in favor of the negative, but
had offered to give a concert for the bene- extempore was delivered by-M. W. King the president decided for the affirmativ.
fit of the Abbott Academy semi-centen- on t subject, ' Charles I." The selected The criticisms, by A. L. Holmes, were we-
nil fund. Great was Ithe rejoicing in reader "cut." The Mfirror by .the third made.
'Abbott, and reminiscences of last year's editor,S. H.'.Kendall, then followed.' Many
concert were quite-thc order of coinvcrsa- good and practi6al thoughts were presented,
tio nl. ' --- - but some of the articles were too long to THE following was handed to us by a

When the eveiftful evening arrived we hold the attention of all. The riter of frivolous and light-minded friend of ours,
were in high spirits, and after the concert the poem, replying to " Secession " of the as an approximate guess at what the learn-
was.over we could only say that our best PmILLIPIAN, Janl 5, mentioned the vain ed hair-splitting that we see in'some of our
anticipations were realized. The Glee regrets that are not felt as they climb the classes is going to lead to.
Club acquitted itself unusually well, the ill. Anotlier poem, fom the nquiiy It is supposed to-bd selected .froh al
foreign talent was a greatiadditon, and,ye Obcivatw'y, on the theme of our chapel elementary text-boqk of the immediate fu-
think we may say, without conceit, that or.ran and choir, was included in te ture.
our own representatives (lid us credit. - aper. The subject of debate was, " Re- ,,There was a little girl,

Our young Sphinx is developing into solvd, That the rules of order for the Ands had little curl 
quite a buxom miss and we begin to think And she had little curl,
qurite a buom miss and we begin to think observance of- students in private houses, And it hungsfraight down over her forehead;

-a-of-slure'venings with her as pleasant land-- adopted Jan.. 17, are not for the best inte'r- And when she was good
arks along the term.est of st'ldent or school." The affirmative She waS very good indeed,

Rather a favorite way 'df spending the stllnt orscliool. armatve And when she was bad - she was horrid I' -i^.diin . r0 wwas opened by A. G. Scholes. Boys must
evening is in studying.the life and works learn to take care of themselves, and this "NoTEs.-- Litt!e; disting. betwen little
of some author. A sketch of the life is measure would not ,teach them to do it, and small. Girl, see Gr. oot, b, rem ; on
given, the work disc~u~ssed and choice S(> land being harmful to the' boys it was not probable derivation from Lat. 'garrio,' 'to
lectioins read or recited Often we f r the best-inte rests of the school. J. chatter,' cf. Jahn, Kiihner, JelF, and others.
some =poem setlo music and that is addled M. Faber, who 9upported" the negative, Doiwn, Greek aru; th e word seemns to em-

, to the eveings entertainment. Our last claimed that it was injurious to the phasize the direction of the curl: it was 
meeting was devoted to our distiuituets to break he st hours toAll brenot a friz, though Forb, Kritz., and even
towns-ewoman, Elizabeth. Stt-art Phep should be honorable, but it had been Zumpt have supposed so.," An wchen she
The- selections read wvere passages fon roved to plae a restraint. No one Uj -was booa, i.e., 'upon the altogether-to be-
Avis, thd well-known descripltion of the fallof the embertown M pll, antia shor sponding fron' th house,, the debate was possibly-suliposedl (occasion of, her being) 
fall of tss Pemberton Ml, nd a shor;ghtl closed. The president and the house good ;' but on mood see Forb. and Wagn.
poem. Miss Phelps' thoughtful fac~ is s ,uit f_ decided for the affirmative. While there sxis- irst line. il-: the read
fanmiliar to most f us that readling her was much in the exercises worthy of the ing i and He
works is like the study of personal in disputed Schnch and Hes SU
f.rnd. -ike the study of a persoiial society, yet.the disorder of certain persons est ' Fe.Sem,' but this is not possible,
Yring. e tc ( deserves severe'riticism. t, dstr the metre

Yesterday morning we noticed tha rs cause it woud destroy tle metre,
some menmbers of the lower classes ap- and-secondly, because it would render the
lpeared in an ex'pectant frame of mind., and T ' last line meaningless, the persons in ques-
enquiring into the cause, we were remind- SOIEtion being alays 'very gqod indeed' , Line

.ed that it was the 14th. of February. I 01 Feb. I1, 1879. three. And it hung, &c.: many gramma-
- course the Seniors and Middlers have out- The meeting was calledl to order at the rians reject this and the preceding line, as

grown such follies, still we could not but regular time. After the usual preliminaries unnecessary to the action of the poem and
notice a slight flutter of curiosity among the literary parts were in order. Of these, unworthy of the author ; but they seem to
even-these when the eveniug mail went ithe first was the Obscr'latory by the second us merely to prove the great antiquity of
around.' A few were summonfed to the editor, W. E. Simonds. Though parts of this charming lyric, curls of the kind here
principal's room-to open certain mysteri- it' were somewhat long the whole was described dating, as the tablets discovered
bus-drop letters,, but to most of us the day well mad.e up. " Algebia, its history and by-Dr. Schleimann on the site of Nephelo-
liade no revelation. bearings on other branches of mathe- coccygia abundantly prove, fr9 n very-early ,

Much regret has been felt that the matics" was the subject of an interesting times. Line six. And when she was bad,
coasting has been brought to - an end. address by J. T. Nichols. G. E. Danforth &c.: many critics reject this line as an in- ..
Many of us ha&cthe pleasure of trying the was the select reader of the evening. The terpolation of a later and a degenerate
the sport for ourselves and found it e. x debate on the question, " Resolved, That a age, arguing that the word 'horrid,' as ap-
ceedingly fascinating. To many of us it president of the United States should be pjied to a girl, whether having a curl or

.was a new experience, and the .rapid mo-. ineligible to re-election," was opened on otherwise, would have never occurred to a
tion, the cries-for "Road" and, the dash of the affirmative by J. J. Robinson, ' He mind of, so refined and delicate a sensibil-

- hazard made iit exciting as. it was noVel. asserted that it had become dangerous to ity as that of the writer. ut see Tader-
- -Since the c6asting-is over arid .our bro- allow-re-ectioa. -By hi$ power to deprive vig, Gssran, -Heyne, Jahn, on this pas-

.-.. there have returned to the.-even- tenor of of office and through politiciansa presi- sage; also cf. Prof. Mullock's 'Neo-Plato-
their ways, we too seem to have 'subsided debt could control the votes of many. nisnd and Mrs. Grundy,' p. 6, foot-note. -
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T'HE PH LL ' K'P 'P 1"'-. , a mle icet lfor the lmpuiplse of. fir.t, ani the wiC, grave, thoughtful chito,|
t'ubti, I . , C 't~~ „~ __~, a, \\ i .i it . hII , 'dIt1 Iet, . up i.ds last. or p a, not at all. Toaccount

j l'ubllsht 1I I h I .lhr- \ih:n - .
-_ \... .... -, his cas I little it- lie ,sees I lcd' C'an ti; 'r thi deire lor revity and conciseness 

oi.' ,lit be obliglil, elnotiih t keep ils'-woul take lt) nlmuch time and spixce al
- .,:,l ., r..cr 1 „ - I , , ', i.t .r,. ,ht i iCl,,iiellit'IlC , it , ' , o, lit is altogether out of keeping with the aim

:'' ; * * .' , * ~~. wher'-he sec.s-that M'gie.it ii.an en tjoy- f thle 1'iIlL.III'IAN, which is to funo'ish
I ,\l-. .I . ... , t.g ;i ve iv innocent sp,,t ? It is a little 'snort, biee/y alticles of ge neial interest.

.....4I,. ' pclili'ar, peihaps, hat1. all a;e 'young, once But it would be a cuiiioiis stdy to coin- '

V1 -I, I .I,. .;. : i ini their lie,,. Some eo4pile tfiget ih,'-iaLecs6 times of haste and even thought-
t- ' -tact, and appear to de,,ne oly to, shut lessne.ss with thie patient decoiurm and
tllemnselves 1ip in their own nltromsenes, gravity of a ndlcld ears ago.

P'Ko!i. 'CIIcURIL. ias told tile Senior ( i, ,' * ,, * -t tIhe,, adi bitternes, happy o4l\ 'when .lhe can
I committee that, he wishes to rtea I !. tit dr ma Ari' a fo lt ight's profoudr In tellec-

of tlhe spring te i iste.ld of the last of tilhe
th llremselves egtc iaelv olensive. Now, in tual 'medlitationr the ciitic- possibly the

pie.sent term. ' Tle comnlittee intelnd, if
legalrd to all such, \\e- can onlv (evotlt ly "fighllting cd(taire who boing gloves doth"possible, to -et the IIary;, Glee Club at hope andI lpav that the\ mai live to see thle always waine "--of the Exia.t, gets itgtotile end of the telm tt' matters can be atis. , I I I

-- end of the tei*m if tuatters can he satis en or of thir wavs and learn that it pays to pri)pt witll a repartee about as lucid as
factorily an age-d. fatorily ar asubmit even to serious inconvenience for pitch and funny as the dying joke of a-d;4-

\XV reret that ae flotle to notice theW\E regret tht e failed to notice sake of others. o faras the sliding is cayed.punster, in' icply to oui- notice of
sudden dleat h of the iA tdover W ist Clu 'ccelnec, it has been enjoyeI nt only I his criticism oin a tti lation recently piub-
* frimc Landtla~ism whiich dlel~ .ted this life by e stu den l c ts of the .three icspec tive ished in the h I'lliLuII.N. Hear tis fis feath-
Jan. 2-th, 1879. ;tt. 3 *me 23 'days. "The In tllutions, but also by many of the in- erless biped of the sanctum in his learned "

dlceased was fo9 nt cv spreda 'b3( habitants themselves., 11 Boston, with its! strictur: " We would bg leave to sui-deceased was fttmatel 'INIILsl a long
illness, its const itution avin sutered *s1mal amount 'ot tictoiy, can give its gest t'iat he [Pit LLPti.\A's critic] hadl bet-
miuchi i fiI~rom .s xev~re ttacks~ ofm ~youth'one of the p1 icl)al pottions ot' ts t er study, the meaning of words a little11ICh1 from severe attavks of Vingtim .
Its hisi fate is i-reatlv to be dcmc- L con 11"1 for coasting, iM llIsh a man whovie more, before he rites furth'er criticisms;

ilo~ed , for na~ltiough ^cIi pai cat ively y) o1 t l tl' it slh-Tl be to 'keel te lide in g"od ,thlen he will not omreit tile b)1lu ler of
- -it- had -de eloped muchl th~at tends ~to .~ Hicy con dition, and 'ietail sme utzqnl plice- think.ing. that p;i/hulsi//l r 1a poem' fiom
the gan ' of life. To the survivinir re- mcii to attel il to tlie I oper observance of one lan-guage to anothcohnsists of iving
latiotis' wc pirese~nt our asxml~athy. \We' the laws of decrtin , a il b i lt ld lge, for a lit ait/l translation of' it." And\t so this
w iere ourselv es ac.rLlintcl I with th tlear thlle benefit o the pedst-ian,-- it luc s ""Pertinent scribbler ieally considers the

seet is-if A-ndover, ioh its large anllint trMIslation in questiom a literal one! This(lepated, andII can touth or its puit), ndLI I
ofspace, mi.hl t allow School Street for is not, however, quie so iane as the un-sanctity. Peace to is ahes, and may its I

memory be ever entwined about our hearts. tlie plirloses of sllliing. It a city: gives a equivocal implication in a pievioUs nui-memory be ever ntiiwied abott our hearts. plac
r_________ - place for sutch amusemnent, ought the ber of his paper that he conidered it, as

ORUNIV for all partes'ocere country to be 'behi lnl ? \Ve hope. that we have said befoic, an attempt at an elc- /
the change of ~~li~er another year will see this law tepxll'. ,ant tianslation, and hich now. ajuringthe chang e of weather \\hich came Ul>o q tile hacathen gods, lie vigorou.,ly denies'.us 'two weeks ago swept away the last

-remnant of the coasting, so that the holy TniitR1: is a ow tendency in these bt st co rom a st of "thlook~~ ~is -a - first )re'piataty school of te laml," itbody of the constahulary wele conelled days to look upon a or l sermon, a ong
does not speak tuch better for his schol-to search elsewhere fotr cuipits lhan aoig lecture, a olug enterlai ment, or a lon r

-cads. \Ve tmust say that it! seemed to us editorial, as a blemish. Pleople i takinge Co c-
tire " rhymes do tor the d velopm ent fa very small thling for the ood eoi)le wiho Ul a newspaper cull out tlie sh tclI-ara hi s cch l)l t l lI '

com plai tied to :fc a thTr'dld. '.\'e do inot raphs and t hose most '1li N aid sle al'll l 'or f' t is tlh.it
,bplamn'tol to , .. We doanyot P I % - the translation i u6ither lteral lior Ce-'blame any policeman for iobeying his with qulotation marks. A sermon which htreil h'-te, n -v --

6 'Iirections-tile fault is 'bak of tat ; we ihas no other excellencc-i -paised fo-its -'Ri t, rW e ttrmId it, n-*
blame the 'law x\hiclh 'males it possb'e for hi evity. A con0Lcrt is ted ious if proilingc(d lthat, is, a larahla e. Indeed te trais-
a half dozen dissatisfied pcople to hintlder beyond two hiuls. A debate in oui own Ltstl y ls it' " AFrs-e Transltion of a
three 6r fou -undied from enjoying a society loses its intetest wilhen the debaters

ptl oel' autholties definie a i.rapliras.e,-sport which, to say the least, dloes iot prob- are long -winded. Evey one, in shlit, o los tl I'rhi- -
ably inconvenience more than tvo or seems to i a l o o s t o n This critic to s t 

emiinds us of a certain clown, known ill
thl ce. Now, Phillips Academ y does not spicy remarks or wi itings in pieference to
intend tb forget how mitich she owed to the lonigI ends. lit l ratu as Touchstone, who " iever per-

peol'le -of A,idoerd- ' icenen a, -H innyt t i rave men would have to ccivet1 Is wit till lie broke hli shlls nstecople -of Andlover drig her cciteifii., -' w any grave men
9ut she epec~s thin Imeln~cr tlit it. And when hle compl iius, in truIe school-ibut she expects them to remember that confess that t wlen their weekly paper came boy A shion, b c use Pe ter * tie ,l-

were the three institutions situated in this they tuied tuo ti joke coluimn l fi rst of all fs becase w rmed the o
,lda " 'oung and inocett, while i pointtown removed, it would b no small detri- This is another phase of the same kind o ' , i

ment 'to it. To the trades people in par-_ We prefer in a public .reader shot t, funny o feviently forets that tP eI LL is a youti ful
ticular, cven totihcprfcssons, it i a gr.eat selections t6clssic workssuch'asc Shake- ev l ently forgts t l t t lecre is a youthful
advantage, which few-perhaps appreciate, speare or Milton. It is the same with l cene that is t'Che attribute of imbeci-an
to have during three fourths of-the year a lecturer, and it is surprising_ how much c e t t s t t t r i b te o f i l be

population of four hundred young people nonsense we will overlook and even forget
in addition to its own, who will spend if it is only flavoied with an abundance of Any statemCents mnade about the weather
money to a considerable extent, whiich finds jokes. To make this article practical and in this number must be taken with moder-
its wayinto their pockets. 'icw of enforce its meaning, theie is not a person ation.
these facts, is it fair, we < that thc town who reads the PIILLIPIAN who does not in Skating at the rink has been good this
should pass a aw whi-il prvcits te; use all probability read the short local news week.



MAssACIluS. Ir L is said to be the most PHIIA A III. 
' tlickly populated of lre United States. 'RICHARDSON T GERTSioThe zel a nd e tiiiisi, i I with whichIe who is not possessed of a oving tein- ( crtdii cost cRs wtee DSN & GERs TS,

certain coasters watered the stirt' in
perament does not realize, however, that fiont f I;atin Commons last week was
there are such tracts of open and wooded only equaled by the rain which poured up-
country uninhabited as exist in the neigh- l it for a whole lay twenty -four-hours
borlhood of Andover. Not far distant from later G eritlem en's
these dlassic abodes thei-e are tile Middleton Coasting is gone and the once: timid p-
and North Reading woods, in the depths destrian rejoices as l he walks 'boldly down -
of whic,h one can travel for ten or more town. .-
miles insome directions withoout his 'ro- a business

Tlhe two Sciior clasec, held a bsIess'
nte disposftion being disturbed bI he meeting after.,-chapel services last wek. - ------- --

apparition of a' stone wall, farm, or hliman The following persons were elected to fill i
being.- A walk of four miles takes you to tile diffcrent parts upon graduation day ' -

tIle outskirts ,of these minatuHi forests itorian, F. J. Phelps; Orator, E. S.and outskirt 'o the'se. lili orests l)eaich; Piophet, G. 13. Noble; Poet, C.and by traversi.ag them, the labor is amply M. Sheldon. For th e Tug of War, C.o 
, , . lldon. For the Tug of War, fromrewarded in the varied beauty and ever- the Senior Scientific were elected, Par-

changing aspect of the woodland. An sons, Kendall, Barker, Chidke'ring,' and Ft' C TT T-ThBR P
extensive chain of pontds adds to te at-Packwood from the Snior Classical, R- W I 1 S .T. 1 
tractions which during tle fall resound ge'rs, Parrott, Gardner, C.rnish and' Shel-

idon. Astonishing feats of strength, arewith the cries of wild duck and gese,g C, I expected tfronm these teams, especially
while spring makes them a frui'tful resoit ,om te last tw menlbrs of the classi- -r D r

'' for the'fisherman. Pike of good dimen- cal dpartmen. TO ORDER,
sions abound in these water.,, and he The concert given by the Glee Club onstreamns which supply them are not lack-V e ws a success.\Vednesday eveninq was a success.'
-ing in fair-sized trotit. Ever th\in went off smoothly, and we

It wns but three )eais ago tllt a friend haoe et to hear aniy real complaint either A 'S P E C I A L T Y.
.of ours killed a dcer, ill this very' regioln; -f tlie sining or of any part of the pro-

pheasants are by no means scarce, and a gram. ''e club did the school honor and
\\as encoe cd seveial times, and the instru- - _fox frq'uently enlivens the spitts of the int'frs ueq~ntly cnii} cns ne - its " * mental music did no( fail to receive the

, .portsmen. \Vihen a clearing opens to favor it mirited. It is so seldom that te 
view, the sight of a woodchuck, rabbit oi- two Academies join i a mutual entertain- 3-:3 'XYasllingtonl Stfeet,
partridge often brifigs the gunl to tile ment of this kind tliat we feel like record-
shoulder ; and as the report reverberates Ii" wit more thanl usual satisfaction its - ,, . d , i,,,,, ,,rom,,d StrcCLs.
through the hills one experiences the d-,nucces. The Glee Club aurhorizes ius to .... ......

- roug eicturn thanks to the donoii s, whoever they -
light of an escape from study for a season, nl i be, f,-r the two maginifi&ent baskets J.

, ;W\Vinter as well as spi ung is suited to thi, ot b bouquets presepted to them. -- T i i 
rr m -. .' , ' * .. . M llll.Tl, ire w, l ... lerof

species of enjoyment; a pair of snow
shoes ill fai,. ita trampi. and a, e It was a/most a flunk, if we may use so.~Shoes will facilitate tranmping andi male g ' ,, ' lf r ' ~ MEN'S ]

vulgar word, which te chapel choir M E N 'S S)the pheasant an easier prey. Though me last Tuesda. v morning- And on -
nmest of tlhe woods are of the "second Fedeial-Street too. The organist put in t L * - ' 'l .
growth," there re sonie high ti es ; these. his oar j ust i timn to sve, the tsave tune froi Fas-H ionablle O -t S.
aiid niassixe rocks, contrasted with tlih l uter lemonirizitioni and that was all.

But it is a little too bad that the rest ofeven level of snow, lend a true enchanit- the s l stop siig juist tat t h their C t r 1,
mcnt to te eve. If there is no fsciin- iiol Cuto Wok IUcialv._____ -ment ' 5" to.te ey... ''-roiceiare i2cdtieinios--t. -...-. - -

' -- tion for intc or gun, fox or pheasant, the ____ _ '
'· ]tlg iccGene hs been confi md to his-- deep, lark silence of the pines and ever-ed to his -

_0i or he-last eek xvith a ht upon -< I WASHINGTON STREET,gi ecns beautified by Iiulets and routto o ' r _,, . -s ;a- h.t o .3I WASHINGTON STREET,
]. ...... _--,-- ___.___-r~, .- the il:I,1 kee, tile result of coasting.

- and mystificd by the apipearance of lge cSchool , in ,romfi. . '
caves, which how and then afird a plea- The Rev. Alexander McKenzie, of Cam-

['t ant resoit-warm in winter and cool ill bridge, was in the scho'ol Thursday. He ----- - .
was piesent during tile Snot Rhetorical 7 _ T -", x-a:,sumniei -certainly one gains inmuch - plea- V'. Jeest d g the Senin Rhetorical - ewe1S e crtain Ol gais ,cne- exercises in No. 9. Piobably it was- ow- .

sure and exercise mciel y in tearing ii g to his iresence and that of the other Pn 0T GRAPHE R
through the brus h and plodding over hIill visitors that tile speakers did so well.
and dale; we have participated iitihis and - 283 ESSEX ST,:EET,
woul iccommnlnd- the stainmspeci's of f Reiicements fro t class He- Lawrence, Mass.i dotius for the al2'lt'tc'tl class ill H(l-tmer are .--------- ___
to others Returning fiom such an after- collstaly pouring i. And yet there i BENT BROWN ,

I noon's sport,1 one's appetite isl quiikened loom. - - ,I ) , 'i 
1%' .and the brain sharpened for study. ' B"- ,, BE &.

-I p ed for -'. 'It is rumored thatthe. Means prize 300TS, SHOES & RUBBERS. .
- MOSES BoWN, Jr. speaking is to come off the 28th. of thi's CVfM WOIK..I .SPCIALTY. 

' --- - .- ,--^-. month. -___ Swift'S ildiig, - - - ai Stret,- 

I c' tT 1 -. AN DOV MASS.. Dm R, IASS.
St. Valentine's day is past and gone Prof. Pierce of pop-corn notoriety seems ----. -

and we (editorial we) -have alentines. to have handed over his stock in trade to J M . A D 1 F Y
We do.not mourn very nuil wen vee- Prof. Piorc, Jr.
flect that if we had reeeived an heyT TAL OR,
would in,all likelihood have been one cent -The concert of last Wednesday netted
ones. ' Who says a memiber of P. A. '79 over sixty-three dollar's fof the Abbott 'i Over 'BRO N I'S DRUG STORE.
received seventy-six. Semi-Centennial Fund. " ' - Prices the Lowest.

, , ....., t Le, 

- " ,- , , .,, '> 2·.,. ·.1,-



. 6l l ytN C 0 L L. Jinle . 'Alooi & Co.,
! :r*' . )-*-.-: ' 

J." AV'i ---'-/- - REP EDT Tnd ACTTEA "P

\fr~ *.A^-' E^QI~ * ~ - MERCHANT TAILORS,
His n'am w',s/ G,/: 'V · _StLits Ci( 7 -_ iii

One day he ' to' theochrdn- FA S. 3S 12OOL ST.C S, a BOWDOIN SQUARE,
HeI saw ItIS~ is fadi Cr's, ce t , a i ' . he ', and $6. d ~ I 

N when h- fn , .. , :k,5/
72 Washington Street, - - Boston. . ... - i. .i 

H.... lok - -. , e.z;, : * KA'Wathes anld ,Calocvs 

ThenlittlGeori REPAIRED and C ALEAN'ED.
-;--' The 22d of February llustrated. ALL WNORK WARIANTE'I'D.

----- =--^~-^------ - - . 6 P.' H. Theoloica Smintmy. We invite the aenlon q£the stutlents to0 our

AtOnce on a ti'me there was a bo ity , fro __ /h.M wl f Sork of Good.s f r
i.! * His name was Georgie W. .. ' '

", WWith all the dtails of his life - ATH "1 E}I RBIS,"
We will not stop to trouble you. r I 0 i g Y-Spto re,' l Ieir w rI e ie
One day he to the orchard lentr-. No. ; SC OOL ST, BO'STON. a r W ear.
He sw lhisfatler's cerry tree, e t.1 hhiient the lamrc a most; "' - i

He saw his~fa t h e r 's^ e err' t \.icvatned a.ortnient t nmost rcasonable 1r4cI bpCdtl anntlotiOn i<.
' And with a ihatchet wich lie had imitel to the er3 finclrand, H1Axv %K1 MEMORIAL CIGAR,

[' '* '*,, , , , ,, r ' a~ l
nd ti Col 1I'(K CttFCo1tS,! S.MOK1MG 'Op^CLt. r ,1

. He hacked and hewed it very free. o o_ i. 'AEtE

if1 No wuhden his athe'r found it out GOODNOW & WIGII'MAN, ' P '& ,.
t ' He called his soft and said s to hiiin,, 

r "My son, who did this awful deed ?"c 1'0 Washington St:, Boston, The p atron de with wuich We have
{; ' His look was cery dread and grim. .'KAbeen favored by /them has enabled us

Ii s Then little Georgie up and said, CUTLER AD HARDttde their astes and afs, dnd 
"Altou know I'll srely catcli it, -hey will find iin our Sock goods es.

I really cannot tell lie,-ST A' 'A 
I did it with my little hatchet."- , y sted for heir wear.

'*-\ . _______-----, ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,--

r,
1
.. , , , , , „..„. , ENo. 493 Washisgton Street, J. SA. t 3 hi 0o MTt,)l' A short tale,, a la Wilkie Collins.- Ne .ln Wasco Iteti . ,Tcii A at t T'H tun !it a. Bn sg. '1'a, I, 1's *' c.co!Bet. c!c t'wc st.,'Ic AtdW!t :,

Time, midnigiht. Place, student's room. OeSTON. 4 STEET,
y..! Student's-head lies o table. He, dreams. Pitngraphr to llriii-s, Scinitriest cdei.Pictures & Frames, Mirrors, Brackets,

t He seesappron chin a appr oahin g an aged form. The . ' 'R' , Looking-Gis s lates t to Order,"
· f6rl comes nearer. The student recog- Curtain and Fixtures, &c., &c.

~3ci seq unizes Homer. A sudden thought strikes Stud ctsl' Rcteat.-RI NC T
Aate'of ~ircumstances" but o JOHN G. GRIEVE & CO., Astudent. He will accost the blind poet.. PRA
He does so. "I sy, Homer, why are HATC H' S : s T U R A N T! N Sr ADOErRcT M, sS
there so many ' aa's and n'ds in the Iliad, ' Meals".i all hours. .. . T

of IDSdies' Bi, ; l(..lls h.eaot heChairs, trident ChaN's, Loune,, MIattrcseh,and 
and how did you translate m'er ?" · lcddn of cver) icrcnptgon at the loct ch pnce.
ii Homer turns with a profound sigh. L esof'oba o, Pi e, Frlt, c, c. CO ON I, COMF AL ,
" -Oh! misguided youth, of course, as you_ , . I STPEET. ., N. -- 'I'..ll.,'l.l, ,.lt .LI'. 1. .I.'ll .... ] ,\A ok cr.

ii;' ' , seereally now, it was absolutely neces- N AAVeA -D-,D
: .- sary, from-the natural, finess of thg,0 s. ' .t h-n-s JOHN H. DEAN),

because as most natu'al, I say, that a loi- OM,R £^-N T TAILO R,
cal sequence, each line should be deve l-l i i i, cp 

oped, as as been reto ine as has been heretofore explained eady-Made lothing.
.~ou know, of course, and as the natural Opposite ost office. ise,,tsnr d.,. l Cs, &x. ae ,r,,nR irrd,

st ate of ircumstances"---- but how -'- .i-- .- -----.-.- . MAIN STREET, - ANDOVrR, ASS

, s.t long he would have gone on is uncertain, SPECAL VOTICE TO THE READERS -

:I for the student aimed a Liddll and Scott's' O PRAY
Lexicon at the shade, and awoke.OF THE PHILIP-IR. .

'!,!' " " ' ,tLivery' and Boarding Stable,
, * ' We overheard a Commons man talking' ri r \ T* - ! '

I~0,R A CHOICE GARMENT, MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.
i to a private house man about the Landla-IN STEETNDOVER, M

dies' Bill, the other day. "I tell you, it's EITHER' llefi rsna blll term . Il'rlsi 'l'nnshed

,'nprfprtiv niltncrpn~s -nnn't vnil think'
1

'I I' for Weildiays, Calls, Funerals, 'tc.
perfectly outrageous. -Don't you'think' REA' MAD"YlR TT M *

MADE READYSTOME 'R CUSTOMso ?"said the private house mar, forgetting ,---
;'-, in his excitement who his companion' was. ALSO :oR THE LATEST STYLES IN COQOK & ALDRICH,-

. ., "Yes," said the Commons 'man, "but you , nt ', ' ' '' , '
ought to bear it with fortitude; just see rnil dLeader in Fashion 

"~;I":r how calm am, for instance." -CALL AT: ' '

'~ ~' ' Since the coasting ceased exciting newsTHE NDOVER GENTLEMEN'S HATS AND
has been scarce. No' one fr'actures a '

i^ :limb walking quietly dclown the street or Clothing and Tailoring House,ADI US,
, ';I ' ! skating on the rink. What imore to beMA STREET -* , 

il " - deplored, no one seems willing to sacrifice No!;. 303 & 35 Washington, Street,
1 :, jhimself for the public good. The days ofTHOMAS CORNELIE, PROPRIETOR.

the martyrs ar, we fear, gone y.. ,-. . . _ -- - - -Opposite old South boe. BOST;

v it \- . ., . Cochrane S S.mpson, Printe, 9 Bro.ild Stret, Boston. ** . '* q.


